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27 NURSES BACK

AWAIT COMRADES

77 Other Jefferson Hospital

, Unit Members With
Army in Germany

MAJ. WILLARD RETURNS

Organizations Nos. 10 anil 20
Get Sailing Orders lo

Start Soon

Twenty-seve- n nurses of Base Hos-
pital Unit No. 38, '.ihlch was organized
and trained at the Jefterton Hospital,
havo arrived In this country after ten
months' Ben Ice In the buttle zone.

Approximately Ecventy-scve- n nurses
of the original perBonncl of the unit are
still In Europe, many belnjr attached to
mobile hospitals In the rear of the
American army of occupation In Ger-
many. Others nre expected to call from
Bre3t to this country shortly.

Two other units, In which l'hlladel-phlan- H

are Interested, havo received
salllnB notices. Baso Hospital No. 20,
the University of Pennsylvania organi-
sation, and Base Hospital No. 10, tho
Pennsylvania Hospital unit, Mill arrive
In the United Plates within a. few weelts,
the latter about the end of March.

The Jefferson Hospital nurses arrived
In New York aboard the transport

which also broURht tho 147th
Infantry und casualty companies. They
wro In chaTce of Captain Frank II.
Hustead, E140 North Carlisle street. De-
spite their tleVa of arduous labor aboard
the nurtes seemed to be In tho best of
health, a condition, they explained, they
had attained on tho voyage across, as
many had been In poor physical condi-
tion when they sailed.

Possibly tho most Interesting story
told by any of tho 232 persons aboard
the Harrlsburg was that of Miss Cath-
erine F. Lopue, 130 Wentz street, Olncy,
whoso brother, Francis Vincent Logue,
Company A, 112th Signal Corps, was
within a short distance of her on six
different occasions In France without
the two meetings. Ho Is now on a
transport returning home.

' Major Wlllurd Ilaelc
Major IJ. F. '' Wlllard, an orthco-- i

pedlo specialist of the University of
Pennsylvania, was a passenger on tho
Harrlsburg, returning after twenty-tw- o

months' service as a consultant in varl-ou- b

baso hospitals throughout France.
Rrwin C. Garrett, a private of Com-

pany G, of tho Sixteenth Itegulars, was
among the casuals in the company of
Pennsylvunlans on the Harrlsburg. He
lived at 431 West .Stafford street,

and Is known to PhliaUcl-phla- ni

as a poet, tho author of "The
Ameri.'-- n Army Ballads."

Probably the most seriously wounded
man among the casuals on the Harris-bur- g

was Corporal IV. L. Zlmmer, of
8803 North Eleventh fctrect, Philadel-
phia, a member of Company E, of the
109th Infantry. In tho attack on Flsmcs
In the latter part of August he was
wounded In both hips and arms by mac-

hine-gun bullets.
Lieutenant Charles E. Rlttine, a for-

mer banker Hi lug nt Bryn Muv,- -, as
among those on the Harrlsburg. He
was wounded when caught In a barrage
In the Champagne sector. He wa3 In a
hospital for six weeks and has re-

covered.
Cruisers In Port

Tho cruisers Seattle and Charleston,
which got Into port, each brought
Pennsylvania casual company, compris-
ing men who werf formerly with tlJ0
Twenty-eight- h, Heinty-rlght- h nd

DIvUlons. and vroro injured
during the last stages of the war, prin-
cipally in tho Argouno Forest.

Among the soldiers aboard the .eattlo
was Anthony Destlfano, of 1304 Thomp-
son street, who was captured by the
Germans on July 10 when lighting with
tho machine-gu- company of tho 109th
Infantry at Chateau-Thierr- Heven
ether men from the Keystone division
who were captured at the Fame time also
returned.

Lieutenant George D. Bragdon, 701
North Marlyn road, West Philadelphia,
Who was with the 107th Infantry, was
also among the officers on the Seattle.

Philadelphia nurses attached to Base
Hosplta No. 38, who returned on the
Harrlsburg, were Clara Melville, 07
North Fifty-secon- d street ; Margaret A.
Kane, 203C I)e Lancey place ; Katherlno
A Loguc, 130 Wentz street, Olncy; Ger-
trude Van Pelt, 2035 Do Lancey place ;

Mary Van Pelt, same address; Helen
Wilbec, S?C Cornwall street.

Of Interest to Women
I Ono of the most wonderful platitH Is
"The Leaf of Life" found In Japan. You
simply cannot kill this p'ant. If 'a leaf
is cut In half, it will still thrive without
light or moisture. Pressed between a
book: it has been known to throw out
new roots and leaves through the cover,

Soldiers are required to saluto officers
on virtually all occasions, but there Is
one tlnje when a British prlvato Is for-
bidden; to salute even the commander-in-chie- f

or tho army. This Is when he
Is guarding any of the King's residences',
and tho only man lie may then salute Is
the King himself.

Camden Finn's Truck Burns
nurllnclon, sf. i., March 20. Passing

.through tho city at 3:30 o'clock yes
terday, a truck of tho Camden Cur-
tain Company was set aflro when Its
gasoline tank oxploded and the load of
fine linen handkerehiors, valued at f 4000,
was practically destroyeU. The blaze
created much excitement as the truck
burned In front of the First Baptist
Church, on Jiasi uroau street, and tho
entire flro department responded to the
alarm,
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The Woman's
Exchange

Answers to II. T. D.
II. T. U. I haw Jour letter In tho

Evc.nino Public Lkdoeh. and as I am
an amateur photographer I would appre-
ciate tho books ou mentioned on that
subject. I could send you In return books
on psychology or kindred subjects. I
am a sailor stationed at the League
Island Navy Yard. I could send you a
few view a of foreign countries', the best
of my films hnve been damaged and
I on'y hae a few worth while.

C. M.

This Is ono of the Interesting letters
which came in answer to H. T. B.'s offer.
It will be forwarded to him with a num-
ber of others.

Must Be Citizens Before Teachers
Mr. p. rpferpm'a in vnnr inn ' and he didn't a word of French.

man stalled cut his hair and
have found ih mir not ierv much excited. He

they must be able to
elioiv a proof of having taken an

four-ea- r high school and
also a two-ye- normal Echool course
before taking the state board examina-
tion to become teacheis. They must
also he American citizens or must hnvo
tho first naturalization papers before
they can tako thr. examination. I hope
you will be able to haio them with jou
soon.

Lillle Boy Wanted Puppy
To the cailor of Woman's Faot:

Dear Madam In last night's Evening
Public Lkdubu l saw a puppy needs a
home. Now, I haio a little boy two
years old and his whole heart calls for
a doggie. lie Is tho happiest
when ho sees a dog on the street, and
I am sure a little dog would have a
good home. If J nm too late for tills
ono may I haio my name on file for tho
Pe-tt- " Mrs. Ci. W.

This is one of the covcral letters that
came In answer to Mrs. B. s offer of a
little fox terrier puppy, but as It came
after several others thai wcie referred
to Mrs. B. it ia printed In the hbpe that
somo one else will haie a dog for tho
llttlo boy. Other letters were recclied
from Mrs, J. W. R., Mrs. I. H., H. E.,
Mrs. TV. W Mrs. J. O., .Mrs. O., Mrs. E.
S. M.. Mrs. C. G., F. J. P., Mrs. M. S.,
M. D. and J. S. If they will communi-
cate with mo again, asking for .some
other kind of a dog, I will be glad toprint their lctteis in the column, for, of
touise, there was just ono llttlo dog for
all theso readers.

Would Like Summer Position
To the Editor of It'oman's Vaoc:

fear Madam I am a woman of ma-tu-

j cars and experience, and my edu-
cation and qualifications aro along liternry and bookish lines. I should like
lo find a position with a publishing com-
pany. I that I would bo ot value
to them. I haie a broad and arled
knou ledge of ooks: I hi'" h superior
knowledge of English, having taken tuo
distinguished marks from the Lniierslty
of Penripylianla In English courses.

reason I tell you all this Is I wlf,li
to ask jou what businesses haie their
"season" In the summer, and would

be most likely to be taking on
additional assistance about Juno 23. Do
Jou think an application sent directly
to a publishing house might bo frultfu1 .'

'low should I go about a posi-
tion for the summer? Could n,' wonuiri
obtain a position as a certified public
accountant? (Miss) M. M.

Tho managers of publishing companloj
have charge of filling acancles and, as
publishers sometimescmploy women ad
copy-reade- or In pmrttlons ot that
kind. It would be a good plan for jou
lo apply in person to .scleral companies
and let them, put votir name on their
"ist for opcrings. It is well to bo
ir seieral places, as you haie a better
thanco of getltng the llrst opening there
Is. You can find a list of publishers In
tho business section of the telephone
book. You can also find teachers' agen-
cies, jou can register your name
and qualifications for a teacher of Eng.
llsh In a summer school, or other

Your lialning seems to haie ,

jx. uiuiid iiii.nu iiMEi.it i n n io 1 ii; I u n j
openings all the time for competent
teachers no doubt jou could get thi.s
kind of a position If jou want to try it.
Then you might also try library nolle, as
mat. ivouiu require a Knowledge ol
books. Tho Public Library In this citj
has an apprentlcu course which fits tlioi

Tea Awakens Thought

Dispels Lassitude

Clears the Brain

was said of teaTkHIS
.

And today you will find,

ancient wisdom
true of
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nppltcant for tho position of librarian.
Tho course starts In September, but ar-
rangements might bo mado for you to
start sooner If ou cared to talk to tho
superintendent about It. Tho summer
schools or camps aro the only business
I know of w.hlch Is busier In summer
than nny other time. In order to obtain
a position as a public certified account-
ant It Is necessary to haio a cortnln
amount of education and training, for
Mm must take the slate board examina-
tion. The Wharton School of the Unl-p-i- i..

0f T'ennsjlvnnl.1 orfers such a
rourse, but It Is necessary to get the
tru nlng In an accountant's ottlcc. A
t.'oman can obtain this position, although
there Is only ono woman in this city at
tho present time who has It.

A Haircut in France
The American woman Is In France

for fcenlee and there's nothing she
won't do. ci en to helping a member of
the A. E. F. get a hnlr cut.

Stella Vlnri, of Fltchburg. Mass, one
of tho unit at the Y W ' A Signal
Corps house at St. Naznlrc, told the
story.

"I was getting a manicure when a
hergealit came In and w anted a haircut.
None of the cferkti rouli! fineafc Hnirllfill

1,, in know
daughters whoT., ?r?J?a?.h ." J" ""'''.f

"The tc

course

joungsler

know

Tho

obtaining

any

this

was cutting 1113 pompauour wrong, u
seemed The man couldn t understand
what he meant.

"The manicure and hair-dressi-

rooms for women nre used as barber
shops for the men, too, oer here, and
I happened to be sitting next to the
soldier. . So 1 offered to help him out.
I translated carefully and the barber
followed my directions. And the ser-
geant said he'd neier had a better hair-
cut Eierybody In the place was laugh-
ing before wo got through "

One nf the renulienients for Signal
'jriifc girls was that they speak French

'oh lluentb as English so thai thev could
act as 1I.ISOH opeiulnrs between ine
1'ieneli mid Engllth exchanges.

The perou lino made tint particular
lequlrement had no Idea that In bo doing
ho would he raving the locks of one
stranded soldier

Tho Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. When was the first wnnun'n suf-
frage societi In South Africa
founded and m what place"

2. Is it correct to offer congratula-
tions to n gill whose engagement
has Jtist been announced'

1 What will prevent grease from
stopplnff up the pipes when It Is
poured donn the drain plpo of tho
sink"

4 Descrlbo a- thrifty way ot using
worn-ou- t colored silk stockings.

5. What Is tho simplest method of
removing mildew 7

6. In what noiel naj- - are tucks used
In some of tho new nalstsV

Yesterdaj's Answers
1. Tomatoes and parsley cAn bo

.started now in shallow window-boxe- s

where the sun has full play.
2. The fullness In many of the new

narrow suits Is arranged in box
pleats which prescrie the straight
line.

3 A doner holder lor a vase can be
niaile at home bj fitting. a piece nf
pasteboard Just Inside the i Im of
the ase and piercing It with tho
lequhed number of holes

4. Sugar and it liter can be used In-

stead of March to stiffen tho
crocheted bonbon baskets

b. Thirty-fiv- e thousand alien women
are nnchirled in tho population of
New "iork.

0. A new and unusual waj" of using
feathers Is to have a small hat
fdged with small curled feether
ti humlng, and with the ftathcrs
extending into a chin t'trap- -

Set the Children
A Good Example

Use SOZODONT yourself and
teach them to use it to keep the
teeth white and lound; th: gurat
firm and the breath sweet and
Tfholeiome.
Are you doing your jail duty to
your child to avoid future tooftt
trouble? Procrastination ia the
thief of teeth arrest it nith

FOR THE TEETH
Liquid Powder or Paste

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

And So They Were Married
Ity HAZEL DEYO ItATCHLWR '

Cowrtoht, 1013, ou PuoUc Ltdoer Co

TVTits. HOWLAND had no fixed Idea
" behind her vague baiting of nuth.
If any one hud accused her ot making
trouble or trying to mako trouble be-

tween the two peoplo eho would
have denied It strenuously. It hob her
nature to have no fixed point and no
policy and therefore no standards of lite.
It was Impossible to pin her down to
anything, and she acted more from lo

than did from indictliene.ss.
Therefore when she saw Uuth In a gown
that did not happen to be nw since
her marriage she was laguely Irritated
and did not hesitate to say so

She did not dislike Scott. It was Im-

possible tor eien a mother-in-la- to do
that. Hut she did not apnioie of him.
When Ruth had been engaged to .Tack
Bond Mrf Rowland had loved tho pres-
tige that accompanied the engagement.
Scott'ii family were as nice as the Bonds,
1'iit nat nearly so Important. Jack, too,
had tho faculty for making money he
was a plodder. Mrs. Ilowland approved
of those qualities, loo.

Mrs. Rowland wat. comenhat like a
child Niiv that nuth was married to
Scott she could not let well enough
alone Knowing quite well that matti re
could not he helped and that it was not
hunnnly posuble to stretch Scott's sal-
ary furtliei than he did, she iieierlhc-les- s

said wluteier happened to occur to
her as though if she found fault long
enough, -- oincllilng would happen, and
something did happ-- n In thlf case. More
of tho trouble hi tho world comes
thiotigh a fwdlsh woman than i wicked
one.

Huth, not contented with worrwng
about her clothes, now beg-i- to hate
tho apartment thoroughly to her It
seemed iirdltl (face In arguing about
It she Slid that It wan tho kind of itneighborhood the Merrlts would un-
doubtedly hie In if thev moled to New
York. Her tcom could not haie beengreater.

On Sundajs she would curl up on the
davenport with the advertising section
of tho paper and she would poro for
hours over the column". Mio was con-
fident that with all that she had told

Scott so fnr he would be willing tn mole
Into unother neighborhood if tin n nls
were not too much more. Scott hated
to tell her that It would be expen-h- e

.to move and that moving would neie.-sl-la- to

added expenso of oilier kinds.
All of this vague dlvconlent at home

bent Scott to the office, mornings tilth
but one idea In his head, tb get more
monej'. Not that theio was open war-
fare between them, not that thei tteie
not near each other in spirit, but there
existed conttnntlv between them the

for things that they could ti"l lme
and It mado for lestlessnesi'.

Huth did not go to Fleta Seuis's to
play bridge that following Meek, but
Fleta had a blrthdaj tho week after
that, and nuth could not refuse to kj
then On that day she lot 5 12. The
fact made her want to cr.t. She felt
llko a little ghl unable to cope with
tho situation, and with uu effuit lo be
c.iroltsslj nonchalant and worldly shr
approached Fleta Sears and told her Hie
was short that week.

Fleta twinkled at her brightlj'.
"Surely jou weren't worrying about

that, child."
"Not exactly norrjlng about it, but I

hoped It would bo convenient for jou to
wait."
. In spile of Fleta's coidlal assui.inrc
that she could pay when she liked,
ltuth felt ttrangely bound and un-'o-

I'urinbl". She knew that there was a
irrt.iin code of honor that exist rd

people who utted each otht r dtbt
ol monej She had seen a nbiit-lesstics- s

about the mouths of the wuuien
when they were settling up after the
afternoon An eagerness about the
faces of the women who had won, a
liaRgarriness about the faces of the
losers as there had been about that
woman Ilutli had glimpsed In the glo.se
with big filghtf-ne- ejes the lln-- t daj
ulie had tonic to the Sears home 'lhls
afternoon as she unit home, although
she fell tempoiarlly assured that rhe
was safe, sho felt somehow that under
Fleta h smiling friendliness th'rt was
the hard attitude of the pltllebs woman
Flel i, w is like a loiel- - Persian cat that
loieH to bo itroked, but uitllt htr tlir
wrong way and sharp claws will b
found hidden in tho velvet pads that are
so innocently soft nuth wondered how
she had happened to come to such a
conclusion about Fleta. Such a short
time ago she had angrilj- - defended her
to Scott when ho hud refused to commit
himself to liking her

ltuth lebellcd 4t every ep she.
climbed when the flnaflv 'leached the
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lker-Gord- on

Just as it comes from the Cow

.

Naural MIIK Clean

The triple-chec- k on-purit- y

The extreme measures taken to insure the cleanli-
ness and purity of Walker-Gordo- n Milk arc kept
at a high percentage of efficiency in three ways.
The veterinarian keeps a constant check on the
health of each cow. Milking foremen see that the
ba,rns of the Walker-CJordo- n Laboratory Com-
pany arc scrubbed, the cows washed and tiic
milkers' hands cleansed before milking each cow.
A bacteriologist makes Sure that each day's milk-i-s

clean bactcriologically as well as physically.
Walker-Gordo- n Milk: is frequently Used foi ocean voyages
of two or more weeks an evidence of its cle.inlincse,. Try it!
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apartment house nml begnn the long
''nsceni to their floor Scott hlmse'i

opened the door for before she could
fit her kei In the lock and for a minute
alio forgot troubles nH In b- hi her

il

I

cr?-- ..

(lose. Then as dieiv attaj to look
tip Into his e saw- - that vvac
smiling at her in a tint he hadn t for

a while. late ett-- Scott's
smiles had btcn Honied though he'

nbole heart that warned him
not lo. Tonight he whs different.

"Has something happened" Uuth

"I huio surprise fon jou Firrt of i

nil, we're going out to dinner and then
lo tho thentie

He paused for ltuth r. foinmc mint Ion
and wus not disappointed. Her fate
lighted titer 'I hen before she
could ask alt.! othtt qutitious Siott took
her hand, slipped something Into und
closed her fingers oler , Uuth
down. She .ini.it
little roll of crackling bills
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f airmen and meteoiolog- -

leal expel If from has nrrlied
line to undue' oberiatlons of air

lonnoetion with plans for
tiansatlantli flights Thej expict lo re-- i
main several months, n thoiough
studj of wind (iirrents mid meteorologi
cal conditions generallj Ihe
sluing and summer Members of the
pally haie h. en ti v Isll

parts the island to find tho
stilinblo point from which to ton-du-

uhsel lalluns.
anuouih ement Irnni England lhat

llalll S Htulnr. one 0f tbe lend
pilots that ii. until, his alreany

shipind ' m.ii hlii- - tn i w fu'jliilland
with i t i. w hi .it t. nipi mil i flight
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assistance

your FISHES
Tasteless
greatly

flavor by

seasoning
I'ish,

Gravies,
Dressing.
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American Stores' Leadership
is recognized wherever tjie Name known, stands for some-
thing of real .something of real worth to every community.

You will always find Stores the business centre around
grows a community interest; the reason being, like all vital,

living forcesthey attract."
They not attract, but they that Certainty of quality

and business satisfaction that is continually producing the of Good
Will every

Ask yourself this question What would your "living" be costing
you today were it not for the American Stores Co.? A question very
easily answered, if you will do a little comparing, both as tb quality and
prices.

pays to trade at the stores with an earned reputation In a Word

"Wibeve &iiaUts Counts"
W

Kift(PTQ "il roraefamiiyof 5UorCcnpe?soUns!
Jft tbHJf& fflti IL, Selected beans of the finest qual- -

M (J can tJ' packed in a delicious tomatoand Heaiis -- - jl - ready
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